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TO MAINTAIN A SPIRIT OF REVERENCE AND SOLEMNITY,
PLEASE TURN OFF AND REFRAIN FROM USING ALL MOBILE TELEPHONES 

AND OTHER ELECTRONIC DEVICES.

THE OFFICE OF VESPERS
Vespers, also called Evening Prayer, is part of the Liturgy of the Hours, also known 
as the Divine Office. In the Liturgy of the Hours, the Church fulfills Jesus’ command 
to “pray continually”. Through hymns, psalms, canticles, readings, and prayers, the 
people of God sanctify the day by continual praise of God and intercession for the 
needs of the world.

The Liturgy of the Hours includes several specified times of prayer. The most 
important times are Morning Prayer: Lauds (which takes place upon rising) and 
Evening Prayer: Vespers (which takes place as dusk begins to fall). The Office of 
Vespers gives thanks for the day just past and makes an evening sacrifice of praise to 
God.

Bishops, priests, deacons, and many men and women in consecrated life pray the 
Liturgy of the Hours each day. Their work is organised around this prayer, keeping 
God always at the centre of their days. Lay people are encouraged to pray the Liturgy 
of the Hours as well, especially Morning and Evening Prayer. The public singing of 
Lauds and Vespers is a regular part of the life and worship of St Mary’s Cathedral.



ORDER OF VESPERS

At the sound of the Sacristy bell all stand.

INTRODUCTION TO THE OFFICE

All sing

THE OFFICE HYMN

 Vbbbvhvvbbbbhvvvvvbbbbhvvvvbbhvvvbhvvvbbbh.vvv}vvÓcccccccccvvcvvvvvvvbvccccvbvvvvvbb
           God, come to our aid.

Vvvbbhvvvvbbhvvvvvvvbhvvvvvvbhvvvbbbbbhvvvvgvvvbbbbh.vv}vvvbhvvbbbhvvbhvvbbbhvvbbbbhvvvbbbhvvvvhvvvbbhvvvbbhvvvhvvvvbh.vvv[vvÓcvvbbbbbvv
± O Lord, make haste to help us.     Glory be to the Father and to the Son

Vvvhvvbbbvhvvvhvvvbbbhvvbhvvbbbbgvvvbbh.vvv]vvbhvvhvvvbhvvbbvhvvvhvvvbbhvvvhvvvvhvvvvhvvvbhvvvvvbbbhvvbvhvvhvvvvbhvvvbvh.vv[vvÓvbb
   and to the Holy Spi-rit,     as it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be,

Vvvbbhvvvvvvhvvvvbhvvvvhvvb[vvgvvvvbh.vvv]vvbhvvbbbjvvygvvg,vv}vvccccccccccccccvbbbbbbvvvbbvbbb
 world without end.   A-men.   Al-le-lu-ia.

∕

O

  Bbbb bbhvvbbbbbbvbbbbkvvvvbbbvbbbbygvbbbbbbbvijvvbbbbbbbbKOvvvbbbkbbbbbbbvjvbbbbbbbvh.vvbbbb[vvbbhvvvvygvvbvvbbbvDRvvvvvvbgvvbvvDTvvbvbfvbbbbbbvdvvbbbvsmvvv{vvÎ
   HE  Lamb’s high banquet we  a-wait     In snow white robes of  roy-al state,

 BvbbbvdvvbbbbbbbvdvvbbbbbvwavvvbbbbgvvvbbbbvGYvvvvvbbbkvvbbbbvkvvbbvuh><bbvbbv[bbbbvbbbbKOvvvvbbbvkvvvvbbygvvvvbbbvjvvvbbbbbbvHUvvvvhvvbbbvhvvbbbbbbg,vv}vvÓcvvvb
   And now, the Red Sea’s channel past,     To Christ our Prince we sing  at last.

BvbbbbbbbbbhvvbbbvkbbbbbvvygvbbbvijvbbvKOvvbbvkvvvbbjvvvvvbbbh.vvvv[vbvvhvvbbvygbbbbvvDRvvbbbvgvvbbbbvDTvvvvbbfvvvvvbbbbbbbbbbbbbdvvvbvsmvvv{vvÎccccb
2.  Up-on  the  al-tar  of  the Cross     His  Bo-dy  has  re-deemed our loss,

BvbvbvdvvvbvdvvbbvwabbbbbvvgbbbbbvvGYvvbbbbbbvkvvvbbvkvvvvbbbvuh><vvbvbb[vvbbbbvKOvvvbbbvkvbbbbvygvbbbbvjvvvvbvHUvvvvvvbbbbhvvvbbbbbhvvbbbbvg,vvbb}vvÓccv
    And tast-ing of  his  precious Blood,    Our  life  is  hid  with Christ in God.

BvvvvbbbhvvvbbbbbkvvvbbvygvvbbbvijvvbbbvbbbKOvvvbbvbbvkvvvbbbbvjvvvbbbbbvh.vvvv[vvvvhvvbbvygvbbbbvDRvvbbvgvvbbbvDTvvbbbbvfvvbbvdvvvbbvbvsmvvvvv{vvÎcv
3.  That Pas-chal  eve God’s arm was bared,    The  de-vas-tat-ing  an-gel spared;

BvvbdvvvcbdvvvvbbbvwavvvbbvgvvvbbbbbvGYvvvvbbbbkvvvbbvvbbbkvvbbbbbvuh><vvv[vvbbvKOvvvbbbbbvkvvbbvbvygvvvvbbvbbbjvvvbbbbbvHUvvbbbbbbhvvbbbbbhvvbvbbbg,vvbbb}vvÓ
    By strength of  hand our hosts went free    From Pha-roah’s ruth-less  ty-ran-ny.

BvvvbbbbbhvvbbvvvvbbbkvvvbbbvygvvbbvbijvbbbbvKOvvbbbvkvbbbbbvjvvbbbbvh.vvvv[vvvbbbhvvvbbvygvvbbbbvDRvvbbbbvgvvbbbvbvDTvvvvbbbbvfvvvvbvdvvvbbbvsmvvvv{vvÎvvbbb
4.  Now Christ our  Pas-so-ver  is  slain,    The Lamb of God that knows no stain,

BbbbbbvbvdvvbbbvdbbbbbvvwavvvvbgbvbbvvGYvvvbbbbbkvvvbbkvvvvvvbbuh><vvvvb[vvbbKOvbbbbbbbvkbbbvvygvbbbbvjvbbbbbvHUbbbvvhvbbbbbbbvhvvvvbbbvg,vvv}vvÓccccvbb
    And he, the true un-leavened Bread,     Is  tru-ly  our ob-la-tion made.

BvvbbbbhvvvbbbbkvvvbbbvygvvvbbbbvijvvbbbbbKOvvvvkvvvbbbbbvjvvbbbbvh.vvv[vbbvhvvbvygvvvDRvvvbbbvgvvvvbbbbDTvvvbbvfvvbbbvdvvvbvsmvvv{vvÎcccvvbbb
5.  To thee who, dead, a-gain dost live,   All  glo-ry, Lord, thy peo-ple give,

BvvbbbbdvvbvdvvvwavbbbbbgvbbbbvGYvvbbvkvvvbbkvvvuh><vvbb[vbbbvKOvvbbbbvkvbbbbvygvvvbbbbbbjvvbbbbbvHUvvbbbbhvbbbbbbbhvbbbvg,vvb}vvghgvbbbvFTM<vvv}vcccvvbbbv
    All glo-ry  to the Father  be    And Spi-rit  blest,  e-ternal-ly.      A- men.

T



All sit.

  Bbbb bbhvvbbbbbbvbbbbkvvvvbbbvbbbbygvbbbbbbbvijvvbbbbbbbbKOvvvbbbkbbbbbbbvjvbbbbbbbvh.vvbbbb[vvbbhvvvvygvvbvvbbbvDRvvvvvvbgvvbvvDTvvbvbfvbbbbbbvdvvbbbvsmvvv{vvÎ
   HE  Lamb’s high banquet we  a-wait     In snow white robes of  roy-al state,

 BvbbbvdvvbbbbbbbvdvvbbbbbvwavvvbbbbgvvvbbbbvGYvvvvvbbbkvvbbbbvkvvbbvuh><bbvbbv[bbbbvbbbbKOvvvvbbbvkvvvvbbygvvvvbbbvjvvvbbbbbbvHUvvvvhvvbbbvhvvbbbbbbg,vv}vvÓcvvvb
   And now, the Red Sea’s channel past,     To Christ our Prince we sing  at last.

BvbbbbbbbbbhvvbbbvkbbbbbvvygvbbbvijvbbvKOvvbbvkvvvbbjvvvvvbbbh.vvvv[vbvvhvvbbvygbbbbvvDRvvbbbvgvvbbbbvDTvvvvbbfvvvvvbbbbbbbbbbbbbdvvvbvsmvvv{vvÎccccb
2.  Up-on  the  al-tar  of  the Cross     His  Bo-dy  has  re-deemed our loss,

BvbvbvdvvvbvdvvbbvwabbbbbvvgbbbbbvvGYvvbbbbbbvkvvvbbvkvvvvbbbvuh><vvbvbb[vvbbbbvKOvvvbbbvkvbbbbvygvbbbbvjvvvvbvHUvvvvvvbbbbhvvvbbbbbhvvbbbbvg,vvbb}vvÓccv
    And tast-ing of  his  precious Blood,    Our  life  is  hid  with Christ in God.

BvvvvbbbhvvvbbbbbkvvvbbvygvvbbbvijvvbbbvbbbKOvvvbbvbbvkvvvbbbbvjvvvbbbbbvh.vvvv[vvvvhvvbbvygvbbbbvDRvvbbvgvvbbbvDTvvbbbbvfvvbbvdvvvbbvbvsmvvvvv{vvÎcv
3.  That Pas-chal  eve God’s arm was bared,    The  de-vas-tat-ing  an-gel spared;

BvvbdvvvcbdvvvvbbbvwavvvbbvgvvvbbbbbvGYvvvvbbbbkvvvbbvvbbbkvvbbbbbvuh><vvv[vvbbvKOvvvbbbbbvkvvbbvbvygvvvvbbvbbbjvvvbbbbbvHUvvbbbbbbhvvbbbbbhvvbvbbbg,vvbbb}vvÓ
    By strength of  hand our hosts went free    From Pha-roah’s ruth-less  ty-ran-ny.

BvvvbbbbbhvvbbvvvvbbbkvvvbbbvygvvbbvbijvbbbbvKOvvbbbvkvbbbbbvjvvbbbbvh.vvvv[vvvbbbhvvvbbvygvvbbbbvDRvvbbbbvgvvbbbvbvDTvvvvbbbbvfvvvvbvdvvvbbbvsmvvvv{vvÎvvbbb
4.  Now Christ our  Pas-so-ver  is  slain,    The Lamb of God that knows no stain,

BbbbbbvbvdvvbbbvdbbbbbvvwavvvvbgbvbbvvGYvvvbbbbbkvvvbbkvvvvvvbbuh><vvvvb[vvbbKOvbbbbbbbvkbbbvvygvbbbbvjvbbbbbvHUbbbvvhvbbbbbbbvhvvvvbbbvg,vvv}vvÓccccvbb
    And he, the true un-leavened Bread,     Is  tru-ly  our ob-la-tion made.

BvvbbbbhvvvbbbbkvvvbbbvygvvvbbbbvijvvbbbbbKOvvvvkvvvbbbbbvjvvbbbbvh.vvv[vbbvhvvbvygvvvDRvvvbbbvgvvvvbbbbDTvvvbbvfvvbbbvdvvvbvsmvvv{vvÎcccvvbbb
5.  To thee who, dead, a-gain dost live,   All  glo-ry, Lord, thy peo-ple give,

BvvbbbbdvvbvdvvvwavbbbbbgvbbbbvGYvvbbvkvvvbbkvvvuh><vvbb[vbbbvKOvvbbbbvkvbbbbvygvvvbbbbbbjvvbbbbbvHUvvbbbbhvbbbbbbbhvbbbvg,vvb}vvghgvbbbvFTM<vvv}vcccvvbbbv
    All glo-ry  to the Father  be    And Spi-rit  blest,  e-ternal-ly.      A- men.

T



PSALMODY

All sing the First Antiphon  Mode I

BvvbhbbbbbbvtfvvbbbbbbvGYvvbvhvbbbbvbg,vvvbbbvgvvbbbbbbvbbvdvvvbbbbbgvvbbvhvvbgvvbbvFTvbbbbbv¯fvbbbbvfvbbbvrdvbbbbbbbbsvvvbbbvanvvvb[vvsvvrdbbvbbbvsmbbbvvsmvv}vvvvvvbbbbv
   Ma-ry  Magda-len came with the other Ma-ry  to see the tomb,   al-le-  lu-ia.

PSALM 109 (110)

Bvvhvvhvvhvvvvòvvvv]vv\vjvvãvvgvv]vvùvvh.vv}vvhvvhvvhvv]vvgvvòvvfvv]vvòvvg,vv}
Cantor 1 The Lord’s revelation to my Master: †
  ‘Sit | on my | right: *
   your foes I will put be- | neath your | feet.’

All 2 The Lord will yield from Zion your | sceptre of | power: *
   rule in the midst of | all your | foes.

3 A prince from the day of your birth on the | holy | mountains; *
  from the womb before the dawn | I be- | got you.

4 The Lord has sworn an oath he will not change. †
 ‘You are a | priest for | ever, *
  a priest like Melchize- | dek of | old.

5 The Master standing at | your right | hand *
  will shatter kings in the day | of his | wrath.

6 He shall drink from the | stream by the | wayside *
  and therefore he shall lift | up his | head.

 7 Glory be to the Father and | to the | Son *
   and to the | Holy | Spirit,

 8 as it was in the beginning, is now, and | ever | shall be, *
   world without | end. A- | men.

All repeat the Antiphon.

†



All sing the Second Antiphon  Mode VIII

Bvbbbbbbbvgvvvvvbbgvvvv˘hvvvbbbbvbbbfvvvvbbbbhvvvbbbbbbbbbkvvvbbvbbkvvvbbbbbj.vvbbb[vbbbbgvbbvJIvbbvhvbvtfvbbôvvGYvbbbbbhvbvg,vbbvg,vv}vccccccvbbbbv
   Come and see where the Lord was laid,    al-le-lu-ia,     al-le-lu-ia.

PSALM 141 (142)

Bvvkvvkvvkvv]vvlvvõvvlvv]vvÃvvk/vv}vvkvvkvvkvv]vvhvvùvvhvv]vvòvvg,vv}
Cantor 1 When Israel came | forth from | Egypt, *
   Jacob’s sons from an | alien | people,

All 2 Judah be- | came the Lord’s | temple, *
   Israel be- | came his | kingdom.

 3 The sea fled | at the | sight: *
   the Jordan turned back | on its | course,

 4 the mountains | leapt like | rams *
   and the hills like | yearling | sheep.

 5 Why was it, sea, | that you | fled, *
   that you turned back, Jordan, | on your | course?

 6 Mountains, that you | leapt like | rams; *
   hills, like | yearling | sheep?

 7 Tremble, O earth, be- | fore the | Lord, *
   in the presence of the | God of | Jacob,

 8 who turns the rock in- | to a | pool *
   and flint into a | spring of | water.

 9 Glory be to the Father and | to the | Son *
   and to the | Holy | Spirit,

 10 as it was in the beginning, is now, and | ever | shall be, *
   world without | end. A- | men.

All repeat the Antiphon.



All sing the Third Antiphon  Mode V

Vbbbbvbbbfvvbbbvfvvvvsvvbbbbvfvvvbbbbhvvvvbgvvbbbvfvvbbvbbgvvvbbvhvvvbbjvbbvhvbbbvh.vvbbb[bbbbbbbbvfvvvbbbbbhbbbv|vygvbbbvesvvbbbvbbbsmvbbv[bvdvbbvbDRvbvsmvbbvsmvbbvbb}
    Go and tell my brothers to leave for Ga-li-lee;   they will see me there. Al-le-lu-ia.

CANTICLE
Apocalypse 19

VvvbhvvbbhvbbbbjkjbbvH≤Uvbbb{vvbfvvbbbfvbbbvfvvbbbvfvvvbvfvvbfvbbbbbvfvvvbbbbvfvvbfvvbbbbbfvvvdvbbbvvfvbvvdvvvvbbbbsmvbbbbbb}vbbbbbbbvfvvbbdvbvrdvvbbsmvv}vbbbvÏ
 Al-le-lu- ia.   Salvation and glory and power belong to our God, ± Al-le-lu- ia.

Vvvvbfvvbbbbbvfvvvvbbbvvdvvvvbvsvvbbbvbbbfvvvbvhvvbbbbbbvh.vbbbbbb}vbbbbbbbvhbbbvvgbbvbbhjhbbbbvfvb[vbfvvdfdvvsmbvvsmvbb}vvbbhvbbvhvvjkjbbbvH≤Uvb}vvbbbbvfvbbbbÏ
 His judgements are true and just. ± Al-le-lu- ia,  al-le-  lu-ia.    Al-le-lu- ia.   Praise

Vbvfvvvvbbbbfvvbbbbbvfvbbvvfvbbbvbvdvvbvrdvvbvsmbvbbbbbv}vbbbbbbbvfvvbbdvbvrdvvbbsmvb}bvvbfvvbbvbbvfvvvbbbvdvvbbbbvsvvvvbbbbbbbbvfvbbbbbbbbbvvhvvbbbbbbbbbvh.vbbbbbbbb}bbbbbbbbÓ
  our God, all you his servants, ± Al-le-lu- ia.   You who fear him, small and great.

Vvbbbbbvhbbvvgbbvbbhjhvvbfv[bvfvvdfdvvbsmbvvsmvbbb}vvbhvbbvhvvjkjbbbbvH≤Uvb}vvbbbfvvvvbbbbbfvvvbbvfvvvbbbbbbbfvvbbbbvfvvbbbvdvvvbbbbbfvvvbbdvvbbbvvsvbbbb}vÏ
± Al-le-lu-  ia, al-le-  lu-ia.    Al-le-lu-  ia.   The Lord our God the Al-mighty reigns,

Vvbbbbbvfvvbbdvbvrdvvbbsmvbbb}vvbfvvbbbbfvvbbbfvvbbbfvvbbbbvvfvvbbvfvbvfvvbbbbbbfvvvbbbvfvvbvbvdvvvbvsvvbbvFYvvbbbvh.vv}vbbbbbbbbvhbbvvgbbvbbhjhvvfvv[bvÏvbbbbb
± Al-le-lu- ia.    Let us rejoice and exult and give him the glo-ry.  ± Al-le-lu- ia,

Vbbbvfvvdfdvvsmbvvbsmvv}vvhvbbvhvvjkjbbbbvH≤Uvb}vvbbbfvvvvbbfvvvvfvvbbbbbvfbbbvvdvvvbbbbbbvfvvvbbvvdvvbbbbvvsmvvbbbbbv}vbbbbbbbvfvvbbdvbvrdvvbbsmvbbb}bbbÏ
    al-le-  lu-ia.    Al-le-lu-  ia.   The marriage of the Lamb has come.  ± Al-le-lu- ia.

VvbvfvvbbbbvfvvvvvfvvvbbbbvfvvvvbbbbfvvvbbbbbvdvvvsvvbbbvFYvbbvh.bbbbbv}vbbbbbbbvhbbvvgbbvbbhjhvvfv[vbbfvvdfdvvsmbvvsmvv}vvhvbbvhvvjkjbbbvH≤Uvbbb}bbbbbbbbÏ
  And his bride has made herself ready.  ± Al-le-lu- ia,  al-le-  lu-ia.    Al-le-lu- ia.

Vvvfbbbvvfvbbbvfvbvfvbbbbvfvbvvfvvbvfvbbvbbvdvbvbvfvbbbbvdvvbbbbvsmbbbbbbv}vbbbbbbbvfvvbbdvbvrdvvbbsmvb}vbbbbbvfvvbbvfvbbbvfvvvbbbdvvbbbbsvbbbbbvFYvbbbbbbvh.vv}vbbbbbbÓ
   Glory be to the Father and to the Son, ± Al-le-lu- ia.    and to the Ho-ly Spi-rit,



Vbbbvbbvhbbvvgbbvbbhjhvbbvfv[bbvfvvdfdvbvsmbvbvsmvv}vbbvhvbbvhvvjkjbbbvH≤Uvb}vvbbbfvbvfvbbbbbvfvbbbvfvbbbbvfvvbbvfvvbbbfvvbvfvvbbbvfvvbvfvvvbbvfvvvbbvÏ
± Al-le-lu-  ia,  al-le-  lu-ia.     Al-le-lu- ia.     As it was in the beginning is now and 

Vvfvbbbbbdvvvbbbrdvbbbbbvsmvbbbb}vbbbbbbvfvvbbdvbvrdvvbbsmvb}vvbbbbfvvvbvvfvvvbbbdvbvvvsvvbbvFYvbbbbbvh.vbbbbbbb}bbbbbbbbbbbvhbbvvgbbvbbhjhvvfv[vfvvdfdvvsmbvvsmbb}
  ev-er shall be, ± Al-le-lu- ia. world without end. Amen. ± Al-le-lu- ia,  al-le- lu-ia.

All repeat the Antiphon

Vbbbbvbbbfvvbbbvfvvvvsvvbbbbvfvvvbbbbhvvvvbgvvbbbvfvvbbvbbgvvvbbvhvvvbbjvbbvhvbbbvh.vvbbb[bbbbbbbbvfvvvbbbbbhbbbv|vygvbbbvesvvbbbvbbbsmvbbv[bvdvbbvbDRvbvsmvbbvsmvbbvbb}
    Go and tell my brothers to leave for Ga-li-lee;   they will see me there. Al-le-lu-ia.

Scripture Reading  1 Peter 2:9-10

YOU are a chosen race, a royal priesthood, a consecrated nation, a people set apart 
to sing the praises of God who called you out of darkness into his wonderful 

light. Once you were not a people at all, and now you are the people of God; once you 
were outside the mercy and now you have been given mercy.

VERSICLE AND RESPONSE

Bvvbhvhvhvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvgvbvhvbbbvkvvvjbb8bb&^%bbHUbbuh><vbbb}vvvcccccc
∕ This is the day which was made by the Lord,    al-le-lu- ia.

Bvvhvhvhvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvgvbvhvbbbvkvvbbvjbb8bb&^%bbHUbbuh><vv}cvvbbbbbbbcccccccccccvbbbb
± Let us rejoice and be glad,    al-le-lu- ia.

All stand.



MODE VIII

VvvbbvbbhvvvbbbvbbbbhvvbbbvHUvvbbb˘hvvvvbbbvbbfvvvvvbbbbbhvvvbbbvbbgvvvbbvvbbbbbfvvvbvvvdmvvvv{vbvsvvvbfvvvbhvvvbbgvvvvvdvvvbbbbbbbbf,vvv{vbb˝cccvb
    Eight days la-ter, though the doors were locked,   Je-sus entered and said,

Vvvvbbbbgvvvvbbbbgvvvvhvvvvbbf,vvv{vbbbbbfvbbvdvbvfvbbvgvbbbvfvbvsvbvfbfvbbvdmvbv}cccccccccccccccvvbbb
    Peace be with you,    al-le-lu-ia, al-le- lu- ia.

All sing the Magnificat Antiphon  Mode VIII

 MAGNIFICAT

Vvvhvvhvvhvv]vvfvvhvvjvv]vvùvvh.vv}vvhvvhvvhvv]vvfvvsvv]vvèvvdmvv}
Cantor 1 My soul proclaims the great- | ness of the | Lord, *
   my spirit rejoices in | God my | Saviour;

All 2 for he has looked with favour on | his lowly | servant, *
   and from this day all generations will | call me | blessèd.

 3 Th e Almighty has done | great things for | me, *
   holy | is his | Name.

 4 He has mercy | on those who | fear him *
   in every | gene- | ration.

 5 He has shown the | strength of his | arm, *
   he has scattered the proud in | their con- | ceit.

 6 He has cast down the migh- | ty from their | thrones, *
   and has lift ed | up the | lowly.

 7 He has fi lled the | hungry with | good things, *
   and the rich he has sent | away | empty.

 8 He has come to the help of | his servant | Israel *
   for he has remembered his pro- | mise of | mercy,

  9 the promise he | made to our | fathers, *
   to Abraham and his child- | ren for | ever.

 10 Glory be to the Father | and to the | Son *
   and to the | Holy | Spirit,

 11 as it was in the beginning, is now, | and ever | shall be, *
   world without | end. A- | men.



INTERCESSIONS

Let us pray to Christ, who rose from the dead to restore our life.

± Ever-living Christ, hear us.

Jesus, you are the stone rejected by the builders but you have proved to be the keystone 
of God’s house; make us living stones in the temple of your Church. ±

You are the faithful and true witness, the first-born from the dead; may the Church 
never cease to proclaim you to the world. ±

Through your death and resurrection you took the Church to yourself as a bride: 
cherish her, and keep her faithful, and prepare her for the day of your coming. ±

You are the first and the last, you were dead and now you are alive; may all the 
baptized be faithful unto death and gain the crown of glory. ±

You are the light and joy of the city of God; shine on the faithful departed that they 
may reign for ever. ±

 MAGNIFICAT

Vvvhvvhvvhvv]vvfvvhvvjvv]vvùvvh.vv}vvhvvhvvhvv]vvfvvsvv]vvèvvdmvv}
Cantor 1 My soul proclaims the great- | ness of the | Lord, *
   my spirit rejoices in | God my | Saviour;

All 2 for he has looked with favour on | his lowly | servant, *
   and from this day all generations will | call me | blessèd.

 3 Th e Almighty has done | great things for | me, *
   holy | is his | Name.

 4 He has mercy | on those who | fear him *
   in every | gene- | ration.

 5 He has shown the | strength of his | arm, *
   he has scattered the proud in | their con- | ceit.

 6 He has cast down the migh- | ty from their | thrones, *
   and has lift ed | up the | lowly.

 7 He has fi lled the | hungry with | good things, *
   and the rich he has sent | away | empty.

 8 He has come to the help of | his servant | Israel *
   for he has remembered his pro- | mise of | mercy,

  9 the promise he | made to our | fathers, *
   to Abraham and his child- | ren for | ever.

 10 Glory be to the Father | and to the | Son *
   and to the | Holy | Spirit,

 11 as it was in the beginning, is now, | and ever | shall be, *
   world without | end. A- | men.

 MAGNIFICAT

Vvvhvvhvvhvv]vvfvvhvvjvv]vvùvvh.vv}vvhvvhvvhvv]vvfvvsvv]vvèvvdmvv}
Cantor 1 My soul proclaims the great- | ness of the | Lord, *
   my spirit rejoices in | God my | Saviour;

All 2 for he has looked with favour on | his lowly | servant, *
   and from this day all generations will | call me | blessèd.

 3 Th e Almighty has done | great things for | me, *
   holy | is his | Name.

 4 He has mercy | on those who | fear him *
   in every | gene- | ration.

 5 He has shown the | strength of his | arm, *
   he has scattered the proud in | their con- | ceit.

 6 He has cast down the migh- | ty from their | thrones, *
   and has lift ed | up the | lowly.

 7 He has fi lled the | hungry with | good things, *
   and the rich he has sent | away | empty.

 8 He has come to the help of | his servant | Israel *
   for he has remembered his pro- | mise of | mercy,

  9 the promise he | made to our | fathers, *
   to Abraham and his child- | ren for | ever.

 10 Glory be to the Father | and to the | Son *
   and to the | Holy | Spirit,

 11 as it was in the beginning, is now, | and ever | shall be, *
   world without | end. A- | men.

MODE VIII

VvvbbvbbhvvvbbbvbbbbhvvbbbvHUvvbbb˘hvvvvbbbvbbfvvvvvbbbbbhvvvbbbvbbgvvvbbvvbbbbbfvvvbvvvdmvvvv{vbvsvvvbfvvvbhvvvbbgvvvvvdvvvbbbbbbbbf,vvv{vbb˝cccvb
    Eight days la-ter, though the doors were locked,   Je-sus entered and said,

Vvvvbbbbgvvvvbbbbgvvvvhvvvvbbf,vvv{vbbbbbfvbbvdvbvfvbbvgvbbbvfvbvsvbvfbfvbbvdmvbv}cccccccccccccccvvbbb
    Peace be with you,    al-le-lu-ia, al-le- lu- ia.

All repeat the Antiphon



At the Saviour’s command and formed by divine teaching, we dare to say:

All sing

COLLECT

GOD of eternal compassion,
each Easter you rekindle the faith of your consecrated people.

Give them still greater grace, so that all may truly understand
the waters in which they were cleansed,
the Spirit by which they were reborn,
the blood by which they were redeemed.
Through our Lord Jesus Christ, your Son,
who lives and reigns with you in the unity of the Holy Spirit,
God, for ever and ever.

± Amen.

CONCLUSION OF THE OFFICE

The Lord be with you.
±  And with your spirit.

May almighty God bless you, the Father, and the Son, and the Holy Spirit.
±  Amen.

  VbbvDRvvbbbvgvbbvbbv≥gvvvbbbvfvvbbbvhvbbbbvgvvvbbfvvbvdmvv{vbbbbbbfvvbbbbbvvDRvvvvbgvbbbbvfvvvvbvf,vvvb]vbbvgvvvvbbygvvbvbfvvvvbbbvrd,mbbbbbbb{bbbbb˝
                   UR Father, who art in heaven,  hallowed be thy name;  thy kingdom come,

VvbbvgvvbbbbbbvfvbbbbbbvgvvvbvfvvbbbvvdvvvbvbbdmvvbbbbbvDRvbbbvgvvbbfvbbbvgvbbvvbbf,vvbvf,vbbbv]vvvbbdvbbbbbbbvfvvvvgvvvvbhvvvbbbbbgvvvvFTvvvfvvvvbbbbdmvvbb]bbbbbbbbbÏ
    thy will be done on earth as  it  is  in heaven.   Give us this day our dai-ly bread,

VvvfvvvvdvvvvFTvvvbbbhvbbvvgvvvvbbbfvvvbbdvvbbbbdmvvbb{vvfvvbbbbdvbbbbvfvvvvbbgvvvbvvv¯fvvvbbbbvbbbfvvvvbvdvvvvfvvvbbgvvbbbvvf,vvvvbbbvf,vbbbbv]vbbbbbÅ
   and forgive us our trespasses,    as we for-give those who trespass  a-gainst us;

Vvvavvvbbvbbdvvbbbbvfvvbbbbbgvbvvfvvbbbdvvvvfvvbbvvrdvbbvvdmvvv]vbbvbbdvbbbbbvdvvbbbbfvbbbbbvfvbbbbbbfvvvvbgvvbbbbvrdvbbvdmvvv}bvvvvvvbbbbbbvvbbbvvvvvvvvbbbbbb
   and lead us not in-to temp-ta-tion,   but de-liv-er us from  e- vil.

O



  Bbbbbgvbbbvbbgvvvvgvvvvgvbbbvbbbbbv˘hvvbbbbvbbgvbvfvbvG^vbbbbbbbh.vvbb[vbbbbbhvbvGˆIbb&^%bbbvfGYvbbbvyg.,vvbvbbbbbbbbb}cccccbbbbbbbbcccvbbb
    ET us bless the Lord,  al-le-lú- ia,      al-le-     lú-  ia.

Bbbbbbbvvvbvbgvbvvbbbbbbbbbbbbgvbbbbbbbbgvbbbbbbvbbbb˘hvvvbbbbbbbgvbbbvfvbbbbvG^vbbbbbbbbh.vvbb[vbvbbhvbbbbbvGˆIbb&^%bbvfGYvbbbvyg.,vv}vvvvcccccvvvbbbccccvvbbb
± Thanks  be  to  God,  al- le- lú- ia,       al- le-     lú-  ia.

In the absence of a Priest:

The Lord bless us, and keep us from all evil, and bring us to everlasting life.
±  Amen.

Let us bless the Lord, alleluia, alleluia.
±  Thanks be to God, alleluia, alleluia.

All sing

THE ANTIPHON TO THE BLESSED VIRGIN MARY

  Bvvfvvbbgvvbbbbfvbbbbvgvvbbh.vvvbv\vjvbbbbvhvbbv≥gvbbbb[bbv\vjvbvhvbbbvgvvbbf,vv{vvvfvvvbb¿kvvvvbkvvvbbbbvblvbbbbbbvkvb\vjvvbbbbhvvÏcvvbbb
                    E-gí-na cæ-li,  *  læ-tá-re,      al-le-lú-ia,    qui- a quem me-ru- ís- ti
                        Queen of Heaven,     rejoice,                                         for he whom you did merit

Bvvbfvbvgvbbbv˘hvv[vbb\vjvbbvhvbbvgvbbvf,vvbb]vbvkvvvbbkvvbbblvv¿kvvbbvkvvvfvbbbvgvvbv¯fvv[bvvbgvbvhv\vjvbbbvk/vvv{vvbbkvvbbfvvbbvgvvÔccvb
   portá-re,      al-le-lú-ia,     re-surréxit  sic-ut di-xit,    al-le- lú-ia;       o-ra pro
    to bear,                                          has risen,         as he said;                                            pray for

Bbbbv\vjvbbvhvvbbbvgvvvbf,vvbb[vvdvbbvgvbbvgbgvvf,vvv}vvcccccccccccccccccccccvbb
      nobis De-um,   al-le- lú-ia.
        us to God.
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